Introduction
============

Monitoring how patients experience health care is a vital resource for improving services.[@b1-prom-6-179],[@b2-prom-6-179] It has also been increasingly accepted that, in addition to views about how they experience services, patients also have distinctive and important views about the outcomes of their health care. The need to capture these views of outcomes was identified as a priority in the future plans for the National Health Service (NHS) and a commitment was expressed to develop and roll out measures of patients' views of outcomes (Patient Reported Outcome Measures \[PROMs\]) wherever feasible.[@b3-prom-6-179],[@b4-prom-6-179] For the first time in the NHS, a national program was established mandating PROMs data collection for four very common elective procedures (hip and knee replacement; varicose vein \[VV\] surgery and groin surgery).

Commonly, separate measures of these two distinct aspects of patients' responses have emerged. Questionnaires addressing how patients experience the care they receive, patient reported experience measures, have largely non-overlapping content with questionnaires to capture their views of the outcomes of that care. This can result in different arrangements to obtain, process, and feed back patients' views about these two aspects of their care. The likeliest result is that information about the two aspects of services is fed back through different mechanisms to different audiences requiring considerable effort to link views about different aspects of specific episodes of care.

From the patient's point of view, how he or she is cared for, and the outcomes of that care, are highly related and important aspects of a single episode or period of care. Similarly, as care is increasingly delivered in integrated and team-based services, it is difficult, from the perspective of the service, to justify separating out and creating different systems to capture feedback on experiences and outcomes in relation to episodes or periods of care.

The purpose of the study reported here was to develop and evaluate the psychometric properties of a questionnaire that would focus on these two aspects of patients' views about specific episodes or periods of their care: how care is experienced and its perceived outcomes.

Patients can provide feedback about an enormous array of different aspects of their care and health questionnaires have grown in length as well as diversity of forms to reflect the range of patients' experiences of health and health care. In scoping the ambition for the new questionnaire it was decided that it would need to address a small number of key issues that matter most to patients. There were several advantages to such a targeted approach. From the patient's point of view respondent burden should be minimized. A questionnaire that focused on key matters might be particularly acceptable to patients. Other evidence indicates the scope for shortening instruments without loss of important information and insight.[@b5-prom-6-179] In terms of use and impact on the service, it can be argued that attention from the health service will more readily be given to feedback on a small number of key aspects of services, particularly if there is reason to think they are priorities for the patient. It was envisaged that the questionnaire should be broadly applicable to patients admitted to hospital for treatment, rather than purely for investigation or assessment.

This article describes the process of developing the new questionnaire, termed "Outcomes and Experiences Questionnaire" (OEQ), and then reports the results of two studies to examine its construct validity.

Materials and methods
=====================

Design and development of the OEQ
---------------------------------

The over-arching requirement for the new questionnaire was that a small number of items would address key aspects of outcomes and experiences when retrospectively assessing an episode or period of care. The goal of the project was therefore to provide a short questionnaire that addressed patients' perceptions of outcomes of an episode of care as well as how the care was experienced.

The development of "outcomes" (OEQ-O) items was informed by a literature review principally focusing on the conceptual and methodological issues related to patients' retrospective judgments of outcomes; details of the review have been published elsewhere, describing the range of retrospective judgments available such as comparisons of current with past health states.[@b6-prom-6-179] This included approaches such as patients' assessments and satisfaction with the outcomes of treatment as well as the application of transition items, anchor based methods, and global judgments of capturing those perceptions. The common strand in the items developed in relation to outcomes was the patient's ability to make retrospective judgments of outcomes of services.

The items comprising of the "experiences" domain (OEQ-E) drew upon available evidence of key dimensions of patient centered care: Institute of Medicine,[@b7-prom-6-179] and elaboration by the King's Fund Point of Care programme,[@b8-prom-6-179] and Picker Principles of Patient Centred Care.[@b9-prom-6-179] The purpose of the OEQ-E was to focus on those matters of concern to patients that Murrells et al describe as "relational" and captured aspects of care most closely related to clinical activity and interaction with health care professionals.[@b10-prom-6-179] Other domains of patient experience such as cleanliness, noise, and catering, although important, were more relevant to other audiences in management not principally targeted in OEQ. Items from existing patient experience questionnaires, principally the NHS patient surveys were reviewed. This included items that were at the time included in the 2010 Commissioning for Quality and Innovation payment framework for patient experience. The following domains were considered applicable to the relational aspects of care: communication;information;involvement;responsiveness to individual needs;discussion of worries and fears.

Items were identified from existing measures, assessed for relevance and re-drafted by experts within the research team.

Eleven items were agreed through iterative discussion by the group as reflecting a spectrum of distinct key aspects of patients' experiences of outcomes and care: outcomes (five items), experiences (six items), contributing to two sub-scales (Supplementary material). The OEQ-O is a summed scale adding the scores for the individual items: Q1, Q2, Q3, Q4, Q11. Scores range from 0 to 20 with a higher score indicative of a better outcome. The OEQ-E is a summed scale adding the scores for the individual items: Q5, Q6, Q7, Q8, Q9, and Q10. Scores range from 0 to 18 with high scores indicating a good experience.

Face and content validity
-------------------------

A panel of members of the public was established to provide feedback and gain views on the questionnaire evaluating face and content validity the extent to which the content of a scale is representative of the conceptual domain it is intended to cover; assessed qualitatively during the questionnaire development phase through pre-testing with patients.

Thirty people were recruited with diverse social and demographic backgrounds and a range of experiences of hospitalization in the previous year. Recruitment was from several sources including local members of the public recruited to support NHS/National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) and participants of research carried out by the Health Experiences Research Group (HERG) at Oxford. Adverts were distributed to other potential recruitment sources, for example, People in Research (<http://www.peopleinresearch.org/>). Snowball sampling identified other people to contact.

The 30 members of the public participated in cognitive testing of the eleven items of the OEQ. They had all had a hospital experience in the previous year. Three rounds of cognitive testing was conducted to test meaningfulness, clarity, and acceptability of successive versions of the test items of the OEQ. The eleven items were revised after each round of interviews. Round two included n=15 of the n=30 participants and round three, n=8 participants were interviewed.

Testing acceptability and construct validity
--------------------------------------------

The next step was to examine response rates reflecting acceptability and aspects of construct validity of the new questionnaire. Evaluating construct validity provides evidence that the scale is correlated with other measures of the same or similar constructs in the hypothesized direction; assessed on the basis of correlations between the measure and other similar measures. High correlations between the scale and relevant constructs preferably based on a priori hypothesis with predicted strength of correlation.

In particular it was important to examine the hypothesis that the OEQ measured two distinct aspects of patients' responses to services or whether, to the contrary, answers appeared to reflect more global and undifferentiated reactions to care. Two studies were designed to test the acceptability and construct validity of the newly created eleven items of the OEQ.

In the first study the performance of the novel items of the OEQ was to be examined when added to a sub-sample of patients participating in the NHS National PROMs program for elective surgery (hip and knee replacement and VV surgery). In the National PROMs program patients completed condition-specific health status instruments before and after surgery, for patients receiving hip replacement surgery, the Oxford Hip Score (OHS),[@b11-prom-6-179] for patients receiving knee replacement surgery, the Oxford Knee Score (OKS),[@b12-prom-6-179] and for patients receiving VV surgery, the Aberdeen Varicose Vein Questionnaire (AVVQ).[@b13-prom-6-179] Condition-specific instruments most directly addressed patients' views in relation to surgery received. For all three surgical procedures, patients also completed before and after surgery the EQ-5D, a generic measure addressing broader aspects of health.[@b14-prom-6-179] The National PROMs program also asked all respondents two single item questions (each with five response categories) at follow-up: how they would describe the results of the operation, range of responses: "excellent" to "poor" ("overall assessment") and how they viewed their problem at follow-up compared to before surgery, range of responses: "much better" to "much worse", ("perceived improvement").

A specific set of prior hypotheses were identified that allowed specification of expectations of various positive correlations between the new instrument and other variables. It was hypothesized that the OEQ-O would correlate more with the change scores for condition-specific instruments than with change scores for a generic health status measure, the EQ-5D, on the grounds that unlike the other two measures, the EQ-5D did not directly address the patient's episode specific views of outcomes. In other words patients' views about the benefits of (in this case) elective surgery should correlate most with changes in those aspects of their health status most immediately relevant to their surgery (condition-specific PROMs) than changes in a more general measure of health status.

In addition, it was hypothesized that the OEQ-E should correlate more weakly than would the OEQ-O with change scores for health status. The rationale behind these hypotheses was that experiences of how services are delivered (eg, feeling that staff address personal concerns and give helpful information) are distinct aspects of care from the impact of treatment on outcomes and are distinguished in patients' responses. It was further hypothesized that the two single item questions from the National PROMs program (on overall assessment and perceived improvement) would also correlate more highly with the OEQ-O than the OEQ-E scales.

It was therefore decided that a sample of patients would be asked, in addition to completing the standard PROMs follow-up questionnaires (6 months post procedure for joint replacements, 3 months following VV surgery), also to complete the eleven items of the OEQ. This sample would be a consecutive series of patients recruited from all provider trusts over a specific time period to achieve the target. Patients were randomly selected from within a normal week's data feed to obtain coverage across providers and across all three procedures. Data were collected during October and November 2011.

The second study examined the performance of the OEQ alongside an established survey, the NHS inpatient survey, a regular survey of adults receiving inpatient care from NHS hospitals. The survey at the time of this study comprised 34 questions about different aspects of experiences of services as an inpatient. The questions had been grouped a priori by Department of Health analyses and Picker Europe[@b10-prom-6-179] into 12 overall domains with domain cores transformed to range 0--100.

The rationale of the second study was to see whether, when administered alongside the NHS inpatient survey of patient experiences, the OEQ-E would correlate more highly than the OEQ-O with other measures of patient experience. It was also hypothesized that the OEQ-E would correlate more strongly with relational measures in the inpatient survey compared to other aspects of care, such as cleanliness or access.

For this second study, three contrasting trusts agreed to participate: a teaching hospital in London, a general hospital from northern England, and a general hospital trust from the Midlands. The OEQ was presented as an additional, separate questionnaire within the envelope enclosing the inpatient survey. Data were collected during September 2011--January 2012.

Measures
========

A range of measures were included in relation to the OEQ. In the first study, the OHS has 12 items relating to functioning and pain with patients undergoing hip replacement with a summed score reflecting the severity of problems related to their hip. Responses are obtained on a 5-point Likert scale. Scores range from 12 to 60 with high scores representing better health. The OKS has 12 items relating to functioning and pain with patients undergoing hip replacement with a summed score reflecting the severity of problems related to their hip. Responses are obtained on a 5-point Likert scale. Scores range from 12 to 60 with high scores representing better health. The AVVQ contains 13 items relating to problems of venous disease of the legs. The questionnaire is scored from 0 to 100, where 0 represents a patient with no evidence of VV and 100 represents the most severe problems associated with VV. The EQ-5D is a generic, preference based health status measure with items: mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression. Scores are obtained on three levels: no problems, some problems, extreme problems. An EQ-5D health state may be converted to a single summary index.

Change scores for measures administered before and after surgery (OHS, OKS, AVVQ, EQ-5D) were calculated as simple differences between scores.

In the second study, the NHS inpatient experience survey comprises of 34 items assessing 12 domains, scores range from 0 to10 with lower scores indicating scope for improvement.

Statistical analysis
====================

Data were analyzed using SPSS version 20. Chi square was used for categorical variables and Fisher's one-way analysis of variance \[ANOVA\] for continuous variables. McNemar's test was used to examine the differences between the baseline and follow-up questionnaires for dichotomous variables. Pearson's correlation coefficients were used to calculate relationships between variables. Internal consistency, the extent to which items comprising a scale measure the same construct (eg, homogeneity of items in a scale); was assessed by Cronbach's alphas. Cronbach's alphas 0.70--0.90 are considered adequate.[@b15-prom-6-179]

Results
=======

Study one: OEQ and NHS national PROMs program
---------------------------------------------

### Response rates and respondent characteristics

In total, a sample of 720 patients included in the national PROMs program were sent a baseline questionnaire by post. Twenty-eight people were not eligible for inclusion in the study due to canceled operations, the patient having died or being unobtainable through moving address. Therefore, 692 people were eligible for inclusion in the study.

Overall, after surgery 490 people (71%) returned a follow-up PROMs questionnaire together with the OEQ. High response rates for the return of the PROMs and the OEQ were observed for the hip and knee groups (80% and 83%, respectively); however, the response rate for the VV group was much lower (50%). Only three people (0.4%) directly refused to participate in the study. Amongst those who returned the OEQ, the proportion of missing responses for all items in both sub-scales was very low (range from 1.4% to 0.4%), suggesting the items in the sub-scales appear acceptable to respondents.

### Respondent characteristics, general health, and satisfaction with operation

Respondent characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#t1-prom-6-179){ref-type="table"}. Respondents in the VV group were significantly younger than in the hip or knee groups (*F*=52.36, *P*=0.001). There were no differences between the groups in regards to sex, living arrangements, overall assessment of their operation or problems with their condition in comparison to before the operation. Respondents in the VV group more frequently reported having their condition for 6 or more years (chi-square =90.09, *P*=0.001) and having received previous treatment for their condition (chi-square =61.65, *P*=0.001). In the baseline questionnaire, approximately half of all respondents reported having a disability prior to treatment. Significantly less people in the VV group reported having a disability (chi-square =80.16, *P*=0.001). There were no differences between the three groups in terms of general health at baseline or follow-up, however, all groups (hip, knee, VV) reported significant improvement in their general health at follow-up in comparison to baseline (*P*\<0.05).

### Internal consistency reliability

The internal consistency reliability (Cronbach's alpha) for the two sub-scales of the OEQ: OEQ-O 0.86 (hip and VV) and 0.92 (knee) with overall 0.89. For the OEQ-E 0.84 (VV) to 0.90 (hip) and overall 0.88. This suggests homogeneity of the scales.

### Descriptive statistics for the OEQ-O and OEQ-E

The descriptive statistics for both the OEQ-O and OEQ-E are shown in [Table 2](#t2-prom-6-179){ref-type="table"}. Mean scores for OEQ-O and OEQ-E for all groups were similar.

### Construct validity (OEQ and disease-specific measures)

It was hypothesized that the OEQ-O would have stronger correlations with the disease-specific and EQ-5D change scores (both measures of outcomes) than the OEQ-E. It was further hypothesized that the OEQ-O would have strong correlations with global judgment items (eg, overall assessment of operation, perceived improvement of condition). The correlations between the OEQ-O and the change score for the disease-specific measures were strong (OHS 0.50; OKS 0.68, both *P*\<0.001), and higher than the corresponding OEQ-E change score correlations (OHS 0.23; OKS 0.29, both *P*\<0.05). The association between the OEQ-O and the OEQ-E was not significant for the AVVQ change score (−0.18, 0.04).

### Construct validity (OEQ and EQ-5D)

The pattern of correlations between the OEQ and the EQ-5D was similar to those observed for the disease-specific measures. The OEQ-O was moderately correlated with the EQ-5D change scores for each condition (hip 0.38; knee 0.30; VV 0.34, all *P*\<0.01), and demonstrated higher associations compared to the equivalent correlations of OEQ-E (hip 0.16, *P*\<0.05; knee 0.14; VV --0.01, both not significant).

### OEQ and PROMs single item outcomes

The degree to which the OEQ scales performed in regards to similar constructs was assessed by comparing the OEQ scales with the single-item "overall assessment of operation" and "perceived improvement after operation" questions included in the PROMs questionnaire. The OEQ-O was more strongly associated with the "overall assessment of operation" in comparison to the OEQ-E ([Table 3](#t3-prom-6-179){ref-type="table"}).

Similarly the OEQ-O was more strongly associated with the "improvement after operation" item in comparison to the OEQ-E ([Table 4](#t4-prom-6-179){ref-type="table"}).

Study 2: OEQ and NHS inpatient survey
-------------------------------------

Data were available from a total of 586 patients from the three sites who returned the OEQ and inpatient survey. The wide range in age (17--98 years) and length of stay (1--112 days) are reflected in large standard deviations for these variables (standard deviation 17.6 and 9.8 respectively). A total response rate of 32.6% was achieved ([Table 5](#t5-prom-6-179){ref-type="table"}). Levels of missing data for all items from returned questionnaires were very low, (range from 1% to 4.1% per item).

### Internal consistency reliability

Cronbach's alpha values were calculated at 0.86 for the OEQ-O domain and 0.89 for the OEQ-E domain providing further support of homogeneity of the scales.

### Construct validity

[Table 6](#t6-prom-6-179){ref-type="table"} presents correlations between the two domains of the OEQ and the 12 a priori determined core domains from the NHS inpatient survey (34 items). As hypothesized, all correlations of NHS inpatient survey domains with the OEQ-E domain are greater than those with the OEQ-O domain, thus providing evidence for construct validity of the OEQ. Lowest correlations were observed for OEQ-E with NHS inpatient survey items addressing cleanliness and access and waiting, as hypothesized.

Discussion
==========

The data presented here provide preliminary evidence of the potential of the OEQ to assess patients' views about how they experience care and the outcomes of that care.

The study design did not provide a straightforward assessment of the acceptability of the OEQ because in both validation surveys the OEQ had to be sent with a pack containing other standard instruments so it is difficult to disaggregate effects of the OEQ. Response rates were typical of those prevailing for the existing surveys into which OEQ was inserted. However very few respondents in either survey completed the main standard survey instrument without also completing the OEQ. The rate of missing responses at the item level for OEQ was very low in both surveys suggesting that no items posed obvious difficulties for respondents. A possible weakness of the first validation study was the pragmatic need to administer the OEQ at the time required by the national PROMs program, (3 or 6 months after surgery). These may not have been optimal times to obtain reports of experiences of care, the salience of which may have diminished.

In both studies, the internal consistency of the two sub-scales was high, providing encouraging evidence of this aspect of reliability. Reproducibility could not be assessed in this study and needs to be assessed in any further evaluations.

The main focus of the two validation studies was to examine whether the OEQ produced responses consistent with respondents having distinct and distinguishable views in relation to experiences and outcomes. Absence of such evidence would suggest that respondents made more global or conflated judgments and would weaken the case for the OEQ.

In the context of the national PROMs program, the evidence was strikingly positive in relation to the two orthopedic surgical procedures. The OEQ-O sub-scale correlated very much more strongly than did the OEQ-E sub-scale with condition-specific change scores. For hip and knee replacement patients, judgments of the benefits of treatment captured in OEQ-O agreed strongly with changes over time in those aspects of health status that the surgical procedures are intended to improve. On the other hand patients' views about how they were cared for, as captured through OEQ-E, were only modestly related to changes in health targeted by the two orthopedic surgical procedures.

This is very encouraging evidence of the absence of halo effects or global patterns of judgment, and is consistent with the evidence of Black et al who also report positive but modest correlations between patients' reports of outcomes and experiences in the national PROMs program.[@b16-prom-6-179]

The patterns of correlations of OEQ and change scores for EQ-5D were as hypothesized. There were significant correlations between OEQ-O and EQ-5D change scores compared with weaker or non-significant correlations for OEQ-E and EQ-5D change scores for all three surgical groups. The lower correlations of OEQ-O with EQ-5D compared with condition-specific measures were predicted because EQ-5D partly taps aspects of general health not expected to be directly impacted by surgery.

OEQ was examined in relation to the two single retrospective items in the PROMs program, overall assessment and perceived improvement. A clear pattern, very consistent with hypotheses, emerged of OEQ-O correlating much more strongly than OEQ-E with both items for each of the three surgical groups and for the overall combined sample.

The patterns of correlations observed for the AVVQ in patients receiving VV surgery were less supportive of the hypotheses explored in this paper. From other analyses beyond the scope of this paper, it was inferred that the AVVQ was a far less responsive measure of outcome for VV surgery and less helpful as a benchmark for evaluating OEQ.

The examination of validity in the context of the NHS inpatient survey was in many respects the mirror image of the first study. It was hypothesized that the OEQ-E sub-scale would correlate more strongly than the OEQ-O sub-scale with domains of patient experience measured in the existing NHS survey instrument. This was indeed consistently observed. Moreover it was also hypothesized that the OEQ-E would correlate less strongly with aspects of experience that were non-relational. This was also observed with OEQ-E correlating least strongly with domains of patient experience such as cleanliness and access that are outside of core clinical domains of patient experience.

Thus there was supportive evidence for validity in the second validation study. However the pattern of differences in correlations of OEQ-O and OEQ-E with the existing measures was not as striking as in the PROMs elective surgery study. Indeed the OEQ-O sub-scale did consistently correlate significantly (although less strongly) with domains of patient experience. It is difficult to interpret this result with the information available from the inpatient survey onto which this validation study was added. Limited data are available regarding reasons for admission and, for example, some patients may have been admitted for a very wide range of procedures, sometimes for assessment or investigative procedures in addition to or instead of treatment. Overall the possibility that patients were making global judgments influenced by halo-effects or judgments conflating distinct domains of experience and outcome is less easy to exclude with the results observed in the second validation study.

Overall the evidence of the performance of OEQ in two contrasting acute hospital contexts is encouraging, with broadly positive evidence of its acceptability and capacity to elicit distinct judgments of some key aspects of outcomes and experiences of health care. The instrument does require further testing in different contexts and populations; specifically in a wider range of interventions. Currently the OEQ is being tested in the context of an evaluation of care planning for individuals with long-term conditions in the community, separate studies of musculoskeletal services, and a comparative study of hospital providers.

If evidence accumulates that the OEQ is an acceptable, reliable and valid instrument, it offers some important advantages to capturing patients' views. It is short and likely to be feasible and practical to collect, process, and report. It addresses views about a substantial range of domains of health care that it is reasonable to think matter to patients. It can be used in contexts where well-validated PROMs do not yet exist or where they are not, in their traditional form of administration pre- and post-intervention, feasible. Above all by bringing together into one arena the two hitherto largely unrelated domains of outcomes and experiences, the OEQ will contribute to the process of putting onto an equal footing these two domains. Furthermore, this supports a person-centered approach to measurement as a potential to improve quality of care.[@b17-prom-6-179]

There are some potential disadvantages of the approach to measurement entailed by OEQ. The main disadvantage is that the OEQ depends on retrospective items with no specific content about symptoms or other aspects of health. Standard PROMs, which typically do contain patients' reports of problems familiar and relevant to the clinician, are just beginning to be accepted as part of the landscape of outcome measurement. As has recently been argued by Grosse Frie et al,[@b18-prom-6-179] even if shown to have substantial validity, items largely focused around retrospective judgment of benefit may be challenging for key health professional audiences because of their distance from instruments focused on health-related content and change scores between pre- and post-intervention.

Conclusion
==========

Overall evidence is provided to support the view that it is feasible to bring together into a single instrument questions addressing key concerns of patients regarding their experiences of how they were cared for and how they judge the outcomes of that care. Further testing in a wider range of contexts is needed to support the uptake of the OEQ as a summary measure of patients' key views.

Supplementary material
======================

The Outcomes and Experiences Questionnaire
------------------------------------------

Q1. How helpful has your most recent visit to hospital been in dealing with the problem(s) you came to hospital for? □~1~ Extremely helpful□~2~ Very helpful□~3~ Helpful□~4~ A little helpful□~5~ Not at all helpful□~6~ Problem(s) completely cured

Q2. How would you now rate the problem(s) you recently came to hospital for? □~1~ Much better□~2~ A little better□~3~ The same□~4~ A little worse□~5~ Much worse

Q3. How helpful was your most recent visit to hospital in helping you manage any aspects of the problem(s) that continued after you left hospital? □~1~ Extremely helpful□~2~ Very helpful□~3~ Helpful□~4~ A little helpful□~5~ Not at all helpful□~6~ No problems remained; problem(s) completely cured

Q4. How would you rate your health now as a result of your hospital visit? □~1~ Much better□~2~ A little better□~3~ The same□~4~ A little worse□~5~ Much worse

Q5. When you had important questions to ask staff, did you get answers that you could understand? □~1~ Yes, always□~2~ Yes, most of the time□~3~ Yes, some of the time□~4~ No, never

Q6. How helpful was the information you were given about your treatment and condition at your most recent hospital visit? □~1~ Extremely helpful□~2~ Very helpful□~3~ Helpful□~4~ A little helpful□~5~ Not at all helpful□~6~ I was not given information but would have liked some□~7~ I did not need any information

Q7. Were you involved as much as you wanted to be in decisions about your care and treatment at your most recent hospital visit? □~1~ As much as I wanted to be□~2~ Less than I wanted to be□~3~ Not at all although I wanted to be□~4~ Not at all and I did not wish to be□~5~ I was more involved than I wanted to be

Q8. How much did hospital staff respond to your individual needs during your most recent hospital visit? □~1~ At all times□~2~ Most of the time□~3~ Some of the time□~4~ None of the time

Q9. Were you able to discuss any worries and fears with staff during your most recent hospital visit? □~1~ As much as I wanted□~2~ Most of the time□~3~ Some of the time□~4~ Not at all, but would have liked to□~5~ I did not have any worries or fears

Q10. Did the different people treating and caring for you work well together to give you the best possible care? □~1~ Yes, always□~2~ Yes, most of the time□~3~ Yes, some of the time□~4~ No never□~5~ Don't know

Q11. Overall, how would you rate the outcome of your most recent visit to hospital? □~1~ Excellent□~2~ Very good□~3~ Good□~4~ Fair□~5~ Poor

Funding for this study was provided by the Department of Health Policy Research Programme and National Institute of Health Research (NIHR) Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care (CLAHRC -Oxford).
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###### 

Respondent characteristics for the three groups and combined across groups

  Variable                                              Hip group   Knee group   Vein group   Combined                                 
  ----------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ---------- ---------- ------- ---------- -------
  Age                                                                                                                                  
   "Mean" age                                           69 years                 71 years                58 years           67 years   
   SD (years)                                           10.95                    8.87                    13.91              12.16      
   Range (years)                                        30--92                   44--87                  17--96             17--96     
  Sex                                                                                                                                  
   Male                                                 72          39.3%        79           42.5%      52         46.4%   203        42.2%
   Female                                               111         60.7%        107          56.9%      60         53.6%   278        56.7%
  Q1 general health                                                                                                                    
   Excellent                                            8           4.6%         1            0.6%       8          7.4%    17         3.7%
   V Good                                               58          33.5%        36           20.0%      42         37.5%   136        29.2%
   Good                                                 69          39.9%        98           54.4%      45         40.2%   212        45.6%
   Fair                                                 30          17.3%        36           20.0%      17         14.5%   83         17.9%
   Poor                                                 8           4.6%         9            5.0%       --         0%      17         3.7%
  Q2 general health                                                                                                                    
   Excellent                                            15          8.5%         6            3.2%       12         10.3%   33         7.0%
   V Good                                               75          42.6%        57           30.3%      44         40.0%   176        37.3%
   Good                                                 63          35.8%        82           43.6%      38         34.5%   183        38.9%
   Fair                                                 21          11.9%        34           18.1%      15         13.6%   70         14.9%
   Poor                                                 2           1.1%         6            3.2%       1          0.9%    9          1.9%
  Overall assessment of operation                                                                                                      
   Excellent                                            64          36.8%        33           17.8%      27         24.3%   124        26.4%
   V Good                                               65          37.4%        71           38.4%      40         36.0%   176        37.4%
   Good                                                 32          18.4%        54           29.2%      29         26.1%   115        24.5%
   Fair                                                 9           5.7%         19           10.3%      11         9.9%    40         8.5%
   Poor                                                 3           1.7%         8            4.3%       4          3.6%    15         3.2%
  Assessment of problems compared to before operation                                                                                  
   Excellent                                            151         85.8%        129          69.4%      74         66.7%   354        74.8%
   V Good                                               15          8.5%         36           19.4%      20         18.0%   71         15.0%
   Good                                                 3           1.7%         8            4.3%       10         15.3%   21         4.4%
   Fair                                                 5           2.8%         8            4.3%       4          6.3%    17         3.6%
   Poor                                                 2           1.1%         5            2.7%       3          2.7%    10         2.1%

**Notes:** Q1 -- Baseline measurement; Q2 -- post surgery.

**Abbreviations:** V, very; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

OEQ-O and OEQ-E scale mean, standard deviation, median, and range

  Variable   Hip group   Knee group   Vein group   Combined
  ---------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ----------
  OEQ-O                                            
   Mean      17.19       16.19        16.05        16.54
   SD        3.24        4.36         3.99         3.91
   Median    18          17           17           18
   Range     0--20       0--20        4--20        0--20
  OEQ-E                                            
   Mean      15.24       15.23        15.83        15.37
   SD        3.19        3.09         2.65         3.04
   Median    16          16           17           16
   Range     4--18       2--18        6--18        2--18

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; OEQ-O, Outcomes and Experiences Questionnaire-Outcomes; OEQ-E, Outcomes and Experiences Questionnaire-Experiences.

###### 

OEQ-O and OEQ-E correlations with "overall assessment of operation"

          Hip group   Knee group   Vein group   Combined
  ------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ----------
  OEQ-O   0.77        0.71         0.77         0.75
  OEQ-E   0.55        0.34         0.35         0.40

**Note:** All associations significant at *P*=0.001.

**Abbreviations:** OEQ-O, Outcomes and Experiences Questionnaire-Outcomes; OEQ-E, Outcomes and Experiences Questionnaire-Experiences.

###### 

OEQ-O and OEQ-E correlations with "improvement after operation"

          Hip group   Knee group   Vein group   Combined
  ------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ----------
  OEQ-O   0.77        0.85         0.75         0.80
  OEQ-E   0.41        0.30         *0.11*       0.27

**Notes:** All associations significant at *P*=0.001 unless otherwise stated; figures in italics are not significant associations.

**Abbreviations:** OEQ-O, Outcomes and Experiences Questionnaire-Outcomes; OEQ-E, Outcomes and Experiences Questionnaire-Experiences.

###### 

Response rates by site and total sample

           Returned (n)   Response rate
  -------- -------------- ---------------
  Site 1   225            21.0%
  Site 2   235            37.5%
  Site 3   126            39.2%
  Total    586            32.6%

###### 

Correlation coefficients between the OEQ domains and 12 a priori determined core domains from the NHS inpatient survey

  NHS inpatient survey domains               OEQ-O                                               OEQ-E
  ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Consistency and coordination of care       0.58[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.68[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Treatment with dignity and respect         0.43[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.62[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Involvement                                0.51[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.63[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Doctors                                    0.54[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.63[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Nurses                                     0.40[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.57[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Cleanliness                                0.30[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.37[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Pain control                               0.40[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.51[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Access and waiting                         0.23[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.26[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Safe, high quality, coordinated care       0.37[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.47[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Better information, more choice            0.40[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.45[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Building better relationships              0.44[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.58[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Clean, comfortable, friendly place to be   0.42[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.58[\*\*](#tfn8-prom-6-179){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:**

Correlation significant at 0.01.

**Abbreviations:** OEQ-O, Outcomes and Experiences Questionnaire-Outcomes; OEQ-E, Outcomes and Experiences Questionnaire-Experiences; NHS, National Health Service.
